
EDISON'S NEW SEARCHLIGHT
Portable. It Can Throw Rays

That Reach 3.000,000- j
Candlepower. i

(West < (ranyre liUpntrli t" I'liiliiili'l-j
Public I.i'dp-r.

Profiting by an experience of
firemen in fighting the §3,000,000.

fire at the Edison works on De-
cember 9, 1914, Thomas A. Edi-1
son has perfected another inven- i
tion, which he took to his home
in Llewellyn Park last night to

test.
A few minutes after Charles

Edison began operating the de-
vice for the edification of his

father people living in the valley

east of Llewellyn Park telephon-
ed police headquarters and asked,
' What is that light shooting out

of the park?"
A policeman found Mr. Edison

and his family enjoying the,
wonders produced by a new 3,-
000,000 candlepower searchlight!
capable of throwing a ray several,
miles, the most powerful port-

able searchlight yet invented. It
is very small and the power is
supplied by storage batteries. j

In the fire at the Edison plant

the yards were thrown in dark-
ness when the light was shut off.
Mr. Edison conceived the idea ofa,
portable searchlight, and two
days after the blaze he designed a
working model. Today he an-
nounced the perfectien of his
idea.

It was said at the Edison
laboratory today that the lamp
?will be useful in mine rescue,

work, at fires and on ships, aero-1
planes and locomotives. It can ]
produce light in any volume de-;
.sired.

United States Approves Pur-
chase of 97,000 Acres,
Part of Which Is In North
Carolina.
The purchase by the Federal

Government of 97.58S acres of
non-agricultural land in the \u25a0
White mountains of New Hamp-
shire and the Southern Appala-
chains was approved by the
National Forest Reservation
Commission, last week, bringing
the total area so far approved for
national forests in the East up'
to more than 1,275,000 acres.
This latest acquisition willinvolve
an expenditure of $350,000.

The largest parcel is in tho
Boone purchase area in North
Carolina, a block of 3<>,3Sts acres,

which the owners have agreed to

sell for $1.90 per acre: the next
largest is in New Hampshire, a
group of tracts comprising 23,- ;
31s acres, the price $7.21 per
acre. There are other smaller
tracts in West Virginia, North
Carolina, Virginia, Georgia and
and Tennessee.

The lands have been examined
and apprised by the Forest
Service ai.d sales contracts will i
be concluded with the owners by

the Secretary of Agriculture as 1
soon as possible. Practically all
of the land is mountainous, non-
agricultural, and valuable only
as forests. Much of it has been
culled or cut-over, but several
large tracts are comparatively
heavy timbered. About half a

i million dollars now remains
available of the money which
Congress appropriated for carry-

j ing out the Commission's plan to

| acquire about 5,G00,000 acres for

I watershed protection, timber J
1 conservation, recreation and.

! other uses.

i Echoes of the Reunion.
To the recent Confederate Re-

union in Richmond, North Caro-
lina contributed the largest dele-
gation of veterans, exceeding the
attendance from Virginia by
nearly one-third. Texas came
third, and then Alabama. Georgia
and Kentucky in consecutive or-
der. The old soldiers showed a

: preference in their diet for
edibles that have made the Old

i Dominion famous, having con-
sumed six hundred Virginia

; hams, of Brunswick stew six
| hundred gallons, and they smok-
ed fifteen thousand cigars made
of tobacco grown on the sacred

i soil.
I

An Easy. Pleasant Laxative
One or two Dr, King's New

I Life Pills with a tumbler ofwater
at night. No bad, nauseating

I taste; no belching gas. Go right
!to bed. Wake up in the morning,
enjoy a free, easy bowel move-

; ment, and feel fine all day. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are sold

i by all Druggists, 3(> in an original
i package, for 25c. Get a bottle
I to-day?enjoy this easy, pleasant
laxative.

Fanners Meet In Raleigh Aug. 24.
The Farmers' Convention and

the Farm Women's Convention
willmeet at the A. & M. College
in Raleigh for the first joint
session at 10:30 o'clock on Aug.
24th. One of the features of the
conventions this year will be the
emphasis laid upon health in the
country and rural sanitation in
general. Among the speakers on
these subjects willbe Dr. F. E.
Harrington, of the U. S. Public
Health Service; Dr. W. S. Rankin,
of the State Board of Health;
Dr. G. M. Cooper, chief of the
Bureau of Rural Sanitation.

On account of the convention,
the railroads have agreed to offer
reduced rates. Meals will pro-
vided at the college dining hall
at a small cost and the dormitory
rooms will be free to those who
attend. However, each person

willbe expected to furnish sheets,
pillow cases, pillows and towels.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep.
A beautiful woman always has

good digestion. Ifyour digestion
is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
willdo you good. For sale by
all dealers.

Tired Aching Muscles Relieved.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean

stiff, sore muscle Sloan's Lini-
ment lightly applied, a little quiet,
and your soreness disappears
like magic. "Nothing ever
helped like your Sloan's Liniment.
I can never thank you enough,"
writes one grateful user. Slops
suffering, aches and pains. An
excellent counter-irritant, better
and cleaner than mustard. All
Druggists, 25c. Get a bottle to-
day. Penetrates without rub-
bing.

IleVoe's Weather forecasts
On Weather For July

This will be a very hot month.'
Ist to 2nd, warmer. On the 3rd i
a very hot wave will advance
from the upper Mississippi valley, j
4th to sth, hot wave, 6th to 7th,,
heavy thunder storms. Bth to I
9th, cooler. 10th to 11th, warm-'
er. On the 12th a storm willad-1
vance from the lower Pacific
coast States. 13th to 14th, cloudy. !
15th, hot and sultry. 16th, hot 1
and sultry. On the 17th a storm

\u25a0 will form over the Southwestern
States. 18th to 19th, thunder
storms. 20th to 21st, hot and
sultry. 22nd to 23rd, cloudy.!
On Vie 24th a storm will advance
from the upper Mississippi valley
and move southwestward. 25th
to 26th, thunder storms. 27th to
28th, cooler. 29th to 30th, pleas-
ant. 31st, warm and pleasant.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mecury willsurely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

" range the whole systom when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should 1
never be used except on preserip-
ions from reputable physicians, ;
as the damage they willdo is ten
fold to the good you can possibly j

sidrive from them. Hall's Catarrh I
Cure, manufactured by F. J. I
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0., con-|i

, tains no mercury, and is taken ;
internally, acting directly upon ,
the blood and mucous surfaces of
system. In buying Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
,1. Cheney & Co. Testimonials!free. |

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c
per bottle. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK ANO SALIVATES

"Dtdson's Liver Tone" Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
tTgli! Calomel makes you sick. It's

horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
drug-tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the hones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with mmr hile crashes into it. breaking
i*. up. This is when you feel that-awful
nausea and cramping. If you arc slug-
pish and "all knocked out." if your
liver is torpid and IMIWCIS constipated
or you have headache, di/.iiness. coated
tongue, if hrcath i- had or stomach sour,
just try a s|»>oiiful of harmless Hudson's
l.ivtr Tunc tonight on my guarantee.

Oak Ridge institute.
We call attention to the adver-

tisement of Oak Ridge Institute
in this issue.

A little more than a year ago

the administration buildings of
that school were destroyed by
fire, but, during the past year
they have been replaced by a

very handsome, well-arranged,
commondious building, known as
the Alumni building, and, today

the school is better equipped than
ever.

The founders of the school,
Profs. J. A. Holt and M. H.
Holt, died during the past year.

For nearly two years, because of
ill health, they had been only

nominally connected with the
school. Prof. E. P. Holt, a most

excellent teacher and strong

man, son of Prof. J. Allen Holt,

I together with Prof. T. N. Whit-,
aker, who has been at Oak Ridge
Institute twenty odd years, will
have management of the school,

as they have had for the last
year and a half or two years.
They have associated with them
an able corps of teachers, and
every effort willbelmade, not to
maintain the school's high stand-
ard, but to still further develop
it.

The patronage of the school
last year was large.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"About two years ago I had a
severe attack of diarrhoea which
lasted for over a week." writes
W. C. Jones, Buford, N. D. "I
became so weak that I could not
stand upright, A druggist re-
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeby.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well as
ever." For sale bv all dealers.

Ford Motor Company
To Pay Bonus on Cars

Detroit, June 26.- The Ford
Motor Company is making pre-
parations to attend to a little of-
fice detail in connection with the
$15,000,000 bonus to be destribut-
ed amonst Ford owners in August.

The company is about to write
300,000 checks for SSO each to be
mailed to owners throughout the
world. A staff of thirty stenog-

raphers will be employed six
weeks at the task.

Ifa man is intoxicated with
love, matrimony may sober him.

Here's ray puarantw?Go-t/» any drujj
store and t-'i-t a SO cent bottlo«»f Dod-
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you rijiht up
and make you feel line and vigorous I
want you to <ro hack to the store and
get your money. l)odson's Liver TV>ne
is destroying the sale of ealomel liecauso
it is real liver medicine; entirely veg»v
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you >iek. ?

I guar;int«v that one spoonful of Doil-
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour Idle and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak-
ing you feel miserable, i guarantee that
a bottle of iVnlxin's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling tine for
months. (Jive-it to your children. It b
harmless; grip*: and they liku itj
pleasant taste.

Exposition $61,000 Ahead.
San Francisco, ' June 25.?A

net profit of $<>1,00(1 from opera-
tion of the Panama-Canal Ex-
position from the opening Feb.
20 to June 13 was reported today
to the Board of Directors by
Rodney S. Durkee, Comptroller.
Total receipts were said to have
been about $2,500,000.

Benefitted by Chamberlain s
Liniment.

"Last winter I used Chamber-
lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains, stillness and soreness of
the knees, and can conscientious-
ly say that I never used anything
that did me so much good."
Edward Craft. Elba, N. Y. For
sale by all dealers.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean \

There are many remedies to be
hr.l igr but the ditti-
Tvltyil i t one that ai-tj

without violence. A remedy that

tttWnot
perform

by force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After u-.ing them,
Mr. A. Waddell,
3i 5 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,

"Almost all mjr
lift I hava been

troubled with constipation, and have
tried many remedies, all of whl.-li
\u25a0earned to cause pain without giving
much relief. I finally tri»d Dr. Miles'

Tablets found them ei-
cellAnt Their action la pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them eaay to take. 1 aip mora than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles Laxative Tablets are
'Old hj _a[l at 25 cents
a box containing as dose*. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money. <t 1
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, In*.

This is the BEST Saw Mill

Twentieth
Century
Every Single

guaranteed.

We make these variable belt feed and
renter friction feed na\v mills of the
best tested materials throughout.
Steel headbloeks anil cnble drive.
Economical.

Write for descriptive catalog of nil
sizes of saw mills, planers, resnws,
edjjers, etc.

). A.Vance S Co., Winston-Salem, N.C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Money Back Next Day
hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

make a specialty of Chickens, Eggs and
Butter. If you are a shipper of produce and
fruits, write us to put you on our mailing list.
YYE NEVER MISLEAD YOU by quoting the
market higher than it is. Buy by our quota-

tions and you willmake money. Sales made,

check and empties returned within 21 hours.
Try us with jour next shipment.

Hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

WANTED!
Chickens, Eggs and Butter.

Will pay highest market price. So bring them on.
I willdo you right.

I have Dress Goods of all kinds. Good new Calico
at sc. yard. Good Blue Overall goods at 10c. per yard.
Men's pants, Overalls of all kinds and just anything
you want in a general up-to-date store.

I have just returned from the markets of Lynch-
burg and Roanoke, Va., where I purchased a nice
line of goods. Come to see me. I will do you right.

I have fresh box of fat back meat at 14c per lb.

W. P. NELSON, Danbury, N. C. R. 1.
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Come to See Us !

You Need What We Have.
BUY IT NOW.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Cultivators, both
riding and walking. Pegtooth Harrows will
help cultivate your crop. Disc Harrows ready
to do any kind of work. Surries, Buggies and
all kinds of Harness. The price is right. Don't
forget your Binder twine. Just received car
load Geiser Threshers, and have oil engines to
operate them. We are here to serve you.

JOYCE-JONES & COMPANY,
Walnut Cove, N. Carolina.

:x;

Let Is Show You
OUR STOCK OF

Refrigerators and Freezers.
Bay State Refrigerators, SIO.OO to $25.C0.
Simmons' Wonder 5 minute freezers as follows:
2 qt. $2.00, 3 qt. $2.50, 4 qt. $3.00, 6 qt. $3.50.
S qt. $4.00. July and August are awfully hot
months. You willneed both refrigerator an J
freezer. Come in and get one,

STOKES HWD. & FURNITURE CO.
P. T. HARRINGTON, Prop.

Walnut Cove, \u25a0 * ? - North Caro.

Annual NorthCarolina-Rich-
mond Excursion, Wednes-
day, July 14th, 1915.

Special train, consisting of first class coaches and standard
Pullman sleeping cars will leave Charlotte at 9:15 p. m.. July 14th,
arriving at Richmond at 7:30 a. m., July 15. Returning, these
tickets will be honored on all regular trains leaving Richmond up
to and including train No. 11 leaving that point at 11:15 p. m .

July 17th, thence connecting trains through to destination. Pas-
sengers from all branch line points can use regular trains to the
several junction points, connecting with the special train starting
at Charlotte,

Following low round trip fares willapply from stations named:
Greensboro, $3,501 Brown Summit, sa rr,
lieidsville 3.35 > Danville, Yin
Siler City, 4.50 i Liberty, 4*50Ramseur. 4.501 Winston-Salem,
Mocksville, 5.00 Elkin, 525Mount Airy, 5.251 North Wilkesboro, r>!2s

Fares from all other points on same basis.
This is a very attractive outing, allowing three days and two

nights in Richmond, alFording opportunity to make attractive side
trips to Old Puint, Washington, Baltimore, etc.

Pullman reservations should be made in advance.
For further information apply to agent Southern Railway, cr

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.


